Last-Minute Warm-Weather Spring Break Trip Ideas for
Families, Adults and Adventure-Seekers
March 6, 2019 – Even though the midwinter chill is still in the air, just around the corner is the
promise of longer days, sunshine and blooming flowers. As the harsh winter weather can be brutal
on both the mind and body, now’s the time to close that laptop, disconnect and pack your bags for
Spring Break 2019. Outlined below are select trip ideas from Mindy Bianca Public Relations’ clients
that appeal to every sort of spring breaker – from family-friendly destinations to adults-only retreats
and thrill-seeking adventures, there’s a trip to appeal to everyone:

No Passport Needed! A Family Caribbean Adventure in St. Croix
The Buccaneer has been welcoming multi-generational travelers since first opening its doors
in December 1947, making it the Caribbean’s oldest family-run resort. Situated on 340 tropical acres,
the resort boasts 138 elegant guest rooms – including several family-style accommodations – and
recreation galore to keep the entire family occupied across the property’s three white sandy
beaches, three restaurants, two pools, water sports center, full-service spa, 24-hour fitness center,
18-hole golf course and eight tennis courts. The resort offers a complimentary kids camp (ages 4 to
12), where young Buccaneers are invited to participate in a daily mash-up of supervised activities
including beach and pool games, crab races, nature walks, treasure hunts and more.
Spring rates start at $420 per night through April 15; regular rates start at $315 per night from mid-April
through December 2019.
An Adults-Only Retreat in Jamaica
Revitalize the senses and awaken each morning to the sounds of nature at the adults-only
Sunset at the Palms in Negril, Jamaica. Nestled among tropical gardens and flowering plants, the allinclusive, tree-house style resort is an island secret that’s best described as chic, intimate and serene.
A stay here features air-conditioned accommodations in 85 treehouse-style guest rooms with private
balconies; private beach access and a variety of non-motorized sports; a fitness center and swimming
pool; all meals and beverages; and Club MoBay VIP arrival service at Sangster Airport in Montego
Bay, for fast tracking through immigrations and customs.
Spring rates start at $469 per room, per night (double occupancy) through April. From May through
October, rates start at $305 per room, per night.

An Underwater Paradise at Discovery Cove in Orlando
Families with even the youngest spring breakers can make this year’s spring break
unforgettable with a day of aquatic-life adventures at Orlando’s Discovery Cove. This all-inclusive day
resort is a paradise of rocky lagoons, tropical reefs, winding rivers, and pristine white-sand beaches
where guests can feed stingrays, swim with dolphins and sharks, relax in “Serenity Bay,” and more.
To take a spring break escape to the next level, visitors can book a private cabana for the day that
comes complete with chaise lounges, unlimited snacks and drinks, and a cabana host – the
equivalent of a “beach butler” – to ensure everything stays stocked. Resort admission includes all
food and beverage, swim vest or wetsuit, towels, and swim gear. Plus, for those making a spring
break vacation out of it, each Discovery Cove package includes unlimited admission to SeaWorld®
Orlando and Aquatica, SeaWorld’s Waterpark® (for up to 14 days) surrounding their visit to Discovery
Cove.
Day Resort packages including the Dolphin Swim experience start at $220, children age 2 and under are
free.
A Springtime Soul Sigh in Gulf Shores & Orange Beach, Alabama
Many people don’t even realize that Alabama has a beach, but Gulf Shores & Orange
Beach is a vacation treasure located right on the Gulf Coast. Here, visitors will discover 32 miles of
sugar-white sandy beaches, the clear waters of the Gulf of Mexico, family fun and delicious food.
Families can book a session to learn from the best beach architects at Sand Castle University, which
specializes in teaching tips and tricks to building the best sand castles. On Gulf State Park’s 28-mile
Backcountry Trail, visitors can bike through nine different ecosystems or spend two hours exploring
the park on a guided Segway Tour. And look no further than the park itself for lodging: the new
family-friendly Lodge at Gulf State Park opened at the end of 2018 and offers 350 Gulf-front and park
view rooms, a third of which feature built-in bunk beds. With more than 200 locally based
restaurants, delicious food awaits at every turn.
A Legendary Theme Park and Outstanding Entertainment in Branson, Missouri
Nestled in the lakeside beauty of the Ozark Mountains, Branson, Missouri is one of America’s
greatest family destinations and there’s always something new to discover. Among one of the first
theme parks to open across the country each year, Silver Dollar City, an 1880s-style theme park,
opens for the season on March 13. This family-owned park is known for its innovative, world-rec0rdholding rides like Time Traveler (the world’s fastest, steepest and tallest spinning, full-circuit
coaster), but Silver Dollar City also attracts plenty of visitors interested in its award-winning food,
top-of-the-line entertainment and incredible team of 100 demonstrating craftsmen. Elsewhere in
Branson, the newly opened Andy B’s Bowl Social is a mash-up of a bowling alley, games and
attractions, and a restaurant and bar that offers one-stop fun for all. And at Big Cedar Lodge, which
specializes in giving everyone access to the great outdoors, visitors can participate in Bass Pro Shops’
Shooting Academy, play a round at the Ozarks National Golf Course or take a spin on NASCARthemed go-kart track Thunder Alley Go-Carts.
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